
The Golden AGe of showjumpinG

BerT de nemeThy 
The one And only mAesTro

By frAnK wATers

from 1955 to 1980, from 
the team’s headquarters in 
Gladstone in new jersey’s 
somerset County, Bert instituted 
a training program for young 
American riders. he taught riding 
techniques that emphasized skill 
over strength, what the london 
newspaper The independent 
called an ‘’attractive flowing 
style.’’

his national teams won olympic 
silver medals in 1960 and 1972. 
They also won gold medals in 
the pan American Games in 
1959, 1963, 1975 and 1979 
and in 71 of the 144 nations 
Cups in which they participated. 
After he retired from the united 
states equestrian Team, he 
coached the united states 
show-jumping team to the 1982 
world championship.

his riders included Bill steinkraus, 
a member of six olympic 
teams who won America’s first 

individual gold medal in 1968 in 
mexico City. Bert also coached 
such outstanding riders as 
frank Chapot and his wife mary 
mairs Chapot, joe fargis, neal 
shapiro, Kathy Kusner, Carol 
hoffman, Conrad homfeld and 
so many others.

Bill steinkraus, the united 
states equestr ian Team’s 
chairman emeritus, said of Bert 
de nemethy: ‘’By both example 
and precept, he taught several 
generations of Americans not 
only how to ride, but also how to 
behave and how to give horses 
the respect, understanding, care 
and training they deserve.’’

Bert de nemethy was born 
on feb. 24, 1911, in Gyor, 
hungary, where his father 
was the governor. in 1932, 
he graduated from a cavalry 
academy and became a leading 
european show jumper and a 
riding instructor at the royal 

BerTAlAn de nemeThy, An eleGAnT, 
one-Time hunGAriAn CAvAlry 

CApTAin who CoAChed The uniTed 
sTATes equesTriAn TeAm To olympiC 
And oTher inTernATionAl suCCess 

for A quArTer CenTury wAs An 
ABsoluTe iCon in The sporT. his 

memory will live forever in 
equesTriAn hisTory worldwide. 

BerT pAssed AwAy on jAnuAry 
16, 2002 AT his home in sArAsoTA, 

floridA, he wAs 90.

hungarian Cavalry school. he 
was a member of the hungarian 
equestrian team for the 1940 
olympics, which were canceled 
because of world war ii.

in 1944, Bert led the cavalry 
cadets to safety when the soviet 
army invaded Budapest. he 
taught riding in denmark until 
he came to the united states in 
1952. he became an American 
citizen in 1958.

in her 1983 book, ‘’The de 
nemethy years,’’ paula rodenas 
wrote, ‘’he brought with him all 
the cavalry traditions of classical 
horsemanship that he had 
learned under a system that no 
longer exists and tailored them to 
the American riding scene.’’ his 
book ‘’The de nemethy method’’ 
became a classic primer on how 
to train show-jumping horses 
and riders. The book led to a 
set of videotapes. he designed 
jumping courses, including 
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those for the 1984 olympics in 
los Angeles and the 1989 world 
Cup finals in Tampa, fla., and 
conducted clinics around the 
united states.

in 1987, Bert was voted a charter 
member of the show jumping 
hall of fame in Tampa. until he 
moved to florida in 1991, he 
and his wife, emily, lived in far 
hills, n.j. his wife died in 1997. 
he is survived by a sister, maria 
Bobrovniczky of Budapest; a 

stepdaughter, Christine ranelli 
of Auburndale, mass.; and three 
grandchildren.

Armand leone jr., the president 
of the united states equestrian 
Team, said Bert de nemethy 
would be remembered for more 
than his coaching. As Armand 
said, ‘’his genius enabled so 
many to enjoy the wonder of 
horses.’’

i thank the new york Times for 

some of this great information on 
a true legend.

my book The Golden Age of 
show jumping and children’s 
book, Toby rogue are being 
ordered by book stores around 
the world each month to replace 
sold stock. This is what authors 
and publishers dream of. if 
you want your copy, please go 
to amazon.com or your local 
book store and order both books, 
many five star reviews.
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http://amazon.com/?fbclid=IwAR0vS1txruNC8AKxRpfbtZ8aEih5G2FsGyi33v7YtmAojbvtnjIFJZYrELE
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